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Sitting in a deck chair in the
gardens of the Isola di San Gior-
g4o. swilling mineral water at the
end of a strenuous day of summl-
tezring. Finance Minister Michael
Wilson is prepared to maŸe ran-
dom observations about the seven-
natlon summit circus that will
bivouac in Toronto next year.

First, he agrees that he doest't
Wte It mucà

If these gatherings of àeads of
state and foreign and finance
ministers are to achieve much,
then it is the Informal discnssioess •
that are most helpful.

Itntead, the summits have •
developed into high tbeatre, at-
taided at Venice by a press corps
of 3,000. Ineritably, political Is.
sues have crept in and becmae
more prominent. although Mr.;
Wilson, a veteran of three sum-
mits. maintaItn that they are still
fundamentally "economic" meet-
ings as they were conceived to be.

Even if he doestt't like the shin-
dig surrounding it all, he holds out
little chance that. next year,
things will be much different.

Nevertheless, Mr. Wilsoa is

happy about the s:aprfstagly
strong Performance of the Cana-
dian economy. SIxe the major
countries begaa using Internatio.
naI Monetary Fund stativia an
growth, ^nployment. Inflation.
monetary poiicy, balance of
payments and so on to monitor
each other's performsnce. Canada'
has been doing well.

The key number is the espaa-
Sion of the
uct. Fat GDP growth c ^means you
are not just hdping. yourself by
aeating more jobs. but also help.
ing other countries by taking in
more Imports.

Last year. Canada was the fast.
at-powing
and. major recent figures,an
It may rise to the top spot this
year. Howem. thers are weair.
txsses. Mr. Wilson admits, nota-
biy the size of the budget and.att-
resst ac=at deSeits

Iaoking at Canadastaat
economic recotù, be mskes a
comparison with Britain under
Margaret Thatcher where growtk
his kept going at a fatrly sus- ^. p1y-side measures have got a bad
tained rate. Both governments =me. In lact, they may be the
have been doing things to encour., key to getting more growth out of
age snpply-aide gtowrth, he says. the emnomy.

despite summit's circus act
All this leads up to the larger major countries, it should be ex.

issue of whether the world erncso- tended to 10 co<mtries, and per
my will keep growing fast enough. haps 24.
Mr. Wilson is an optimist. He in addition, the focus ahouldthinks enough countries have shift from short-term measures to
made the right moves, including the medium term. If this is done,
Japan with its latest package of there will be more stability in the
$42-billion (U.S.) worth of stimula- global economy and in the iinan.tive measures, and says thett is dal markets. Goveznments will be
ahead.^ that a recession liea aware of what the problem is - a

shortfall of demand In their econa
Obviously, It would be better to my, say, or a misalignment of

see an average of 3 per cent-plus their currency relative to others
growth in the major econemies. -attd take correttivemeasura,
considered a norm for keeping• If the system works•effectively,
unemployment from getting worse It will act as an early warningand international trade from signal of trouble abead, Mr. Wil-shrinking. sott says.

But. it that is not being achieved Another need is to hring newly
now. it may be because the vari- industrialized econonties such as
ous economies are catching their those in South 1{otn. Taiwan and
breath, he says. Hong Rong, into the process. They

One of the messages be has are running up ►arge surpluses.
been trying to get across is that it sornetimes on the basis of curren.
is not enough to co-ordinate policy cies that are undervalued. And
in the Group of Seven or concen. this adds to instability in foreign
trate on the Big Three - the Unit- exchange martets.
ed States. Japan and West Germa-

It all this sounds like a panacea
ny' for the problems that the worldNow that an arrangement has

has encountered since Washingtonbeen worked out for getting closer
ended the U.S. dollar's link withpolicy co-operation among the
gold and since wrrencies began to

tt tntotr i.Ro.rra
stia txrtm+I Mua.

TN[ GtDiâ AND MAL! N^TION^i

In Canada's iase, be cites au-
tfag the deficit, treeing up the
energp sector. encouraging for-

- eigtt investment and providing
ta:.based incentives to •invest-
meat - and. stW to come, mea-
sures such aa destgulating finan-
cial irtarltats *and transportation.
turther privatisation of Crowm
corporations and tax reform.

float. Mr. Wilson admits it does
have its limitations.

Tremendous progress has been
made at this year's meetings of
finance ministers in Paris. Wash.
ington and Venice on developing a
comtnon position and making a
cosamitment to consuit and act
together.

But whatever is agreed to is
bound by the politics of the mo-

Cottntries that are reluctant to
take action or simply say that
public opinion will not allow such
action still have the right to set
poticy and go their own ways. And
Canada. with its mou.seand.eie-
phant relationship with the United
States. presumably does not want
It any other way.

As Mr. Wilson sees it, what has
been agreed to is that the major
countries will listen to each other
and consider the impact their
economic polides have on bther
nations.

That might not stop financial
markets jumping around, or going
bananas over prospects for the
U.S. dollar or whatever. But. in
Mr. Wilson's view, it is progress.

For aome tzason. be says. sup.


